Milton office
9 Parkview St,
Milton QLD 4064
Ph: 3369 2299

Directions:
If coming from the Western suburbs, follow Milton Rd., inbound until you get to Castlemaine St.,
[back of Suncorp Stadium]. Turn left at the lights into Castlemaine St., then turn 2nd left into
Cordova St., and right into Parkview St., parking on the street.
If coming from North side, take Hale Street, from the innercity bypass or from Kelvin Grove Rd.
Take exit ramp from Hale St., turning right into Caxton st., past the front of Suncorp Stadium,
turning left into Castlemaine st., go to roundabout and turn right into Heussler Terrace and 1st left
in Parkview St., street parking available.
If coming from the South side, come over the Captian Cook Bridge, follow through to the Hale St
exit, this is past the Turbot Street exit, keeping in the right hand lane. When on the flyover, get into
very left lane and this brings you onto Milton Rd., enter Milton Rd., and get in very right hand
turning lane, to turn into Castlemaine St., take 2nd left into Cordova St., and 1st right into
Parkview St.
If coming via train, get off at Milton Station, walk towards Milton Rd, at the first set off lights cross
towards Officeworks/BP. Walk through the McDonalds car park to the next street behind
McDonalds, Black St, turn right and walk along past the office buildings. Before you get to the last
office on the right you will see a driveway, looking straight through it you will see our street. Go
down the drive up the stairs and walk up our street, we are on your left 3 or 4 buildings from the
other end.
Parking - street parking only. During the day, our side of the street is metered parking and the
opposite is 2 hours free. Please advise participants to allow enough time to find parking during the
day. Night parking is no problem as we are in a business area that closes at 5pm daily, so plenty of
street parking available.

